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The experiments ofLebla:iic upon vitiated a,t
mosphere are of high interest. The qua;ntity of 
carbonic acid in the atmosphere in the normal 
state, has been' shown 'by theSaussures to vary' 
from 3 to '6 parts in 10,000. Leblanc (Ann. de 
Chim. 'Y. 223), has examined' th.e 'quantity'in' 
crowded rooms, theatres, I cities, .&c.. In the 
/lo$pital La Pi tie, the ",ir of one of th� wards 
containing 54 patients, afforded 3-1000 Of car
bonic acia, that is, 5 tinles mOre than that of 
normiL! air. Under si�ili�r,circumstances, .. at 
the SaJpetriere, the quantisy was 8-1000. In 
Dumas' claB� )"Oom, after iii l'l.ctl!lfll 9('lI-ll' 'hour 
and a half, where 900 persons were present, 
the oltriJonic acid amounted to 1 per coot., ,and 
the same quantity of oxygen had disa"ppeared: 
From other experimeuts, he consi4ers this a 
maxium quantity for safety, al)d strongly rec
Qmmends a .better ventill!.tion When �o much 
ca� bonic acid 18 pres en t. The Teaul t ' agr�es 
with experiments made in this c ountry. When 
tl)e a.tmosphere is 4eteriorli>ted . by burning 
chrurcoal, he has seen.deiith produced When 3 
per cent. of carbonic �id was present in the 

. atmosphere. In all such cases of death from 
stoves, he has found car,?onic oxide in .the; air, 
and he attributes a deleterious effect to the 
agency of this gas. He has observed 1 per 
cent Df thili gas to destroy an anim"'l· in two 
minutes, which is J!>t variance wfth the state
rp.ilht cif Nysten. This observation exp lains 
many of the inconsistencies whiCh appeared 
,some years ago in the evidence of some 'Lon-

Scitlltific 
,guns ever made use of before .or since. One tile age. Its power can 'be 'incr.eased to 1'1-
of his cannon was of such enopmous s1ze !,s to most 'any ext�nt, ·and can .be made ti) execute 
reqUire 70 yoke of oxen to draw it, 'and 20HO the most diffiault and del�cll.t,e oper�tions. Fo� 

,men to man it. It discharged a ball of the business or pleasure it cl>nveys the ,traveller 
weight of 300 lbs. The ·report was heard to from place to place, with celerity, convenience, 
'1' ·great dista(lce, and the country shruken to and economy. 
the distll,nce of 40 furlongs. The origin of the . application of ste!!>m to 
RilJtory or Prope�r� and Steam. NavJ. propellhlg vessels is claimed by several.pers,ons 

gatlon. of different nations. TuS' vessels propelled by 
The term Propeller, as it is now applied to Wheels driven by horses, were proposed and 

vessels propelled by submerged lll;achinery, is employed long before steam was thOllght of 
very incorrect. A locomotive may ali justly for that purpose. The most early account in 
be termed a propeller as a ship which is driven Our possession respecting the employment of 
by a screw. Nevertheless it is onlyI' foolish steam to propel vessels, is that of a Spanish 
waste of words to cavil upon 8Mh things Oi� . Captain, named B1Oisco De Garey, who, it is 
these, therefore we use the term.as referring sa�d,.in 1:543, in the pre�eIlce of Ch�rles V., 
only to nautical vessels, as it is 'now ·general- in the harbor :of Barcelo,n,a, propelled a ve�sel 
Iy understood, and which will be more fully. of 200 tons burden, against win.d and tide, at 
explained hereafter. a 'considerable speed. The account of this ves-

The most ancient vesltel on'record wais one sel is taken from the Royal Archives of Simun, 
that was propelled without oars, paddles, wheel cas, and was first given to the world in 1825, 
or screw, and we mU'st give it the preference The vessel is described .to have had paddle 
in point of primogeniture to the very ancient wheels suspended on its sides, but aft'er the ex
canoe of the Indian, who is here represented perirnent was ma-de, althoiJ,gh the emperor paid 
with his paddle in his hand, all the expenses, the inventor took .out �is ma

" Skimming Ontario's waters blue, 
Like the swallow's wing, in his b�rk cannoe,H 

The original vessel to which we refer was 
the Ark of Ollr father Noah, beside which the 
modern Great Britain would be like a herripg 

chinery, and with the wisdom of all ancient 
inventors, left it to rot in darkness. Quite a 
controv,ersy has existed among paper wast.ing 
historians, respecting the nature and conotruc
tion of De Garay's steam:�o",t, but aU that we 
haye been a.ble to learn. fro/nan examination 
of 9PpGsite opillioll" !1u0!lt it, is nothing atall, 
and since De Garay has lj.otenlig htened us 
himsel� we 'may justly dsmiss tjle claims of 

again. raked over it, and the fire replenished. 
.A huge pot of rice 'was then placed upon the 
fire, into which, from time to time, a quantity 
of liquid butter was ,poured and the compound 
stirred with a stout branch of a tree, not en
tirely denuded of its leaves. When the mass 
was sufficiently cooked, the pot was removed 
fwm the fi,e .and the coals again withdr!J>wn, 
and the bread taken from its primitive oVen.
Besmeared with 4irt and ashes, and dotted 
with cinders, It b@re few evidences of bei�g 
an article of food. In consistency, as well as 
in outward a,ppearance, it resembled a long
used blacksmith's a,pron rounded ofl at the cor
ners. The dirtiest ash pan of the southern ne
gro would have been a delicacy COm pared to it. 
The whole.p�rty gathered round the pot in the 
open air, and l3ach Ol)e tearing off a portion of 
the .leather bread, worked it in a scoop or 
spoon, and dipping pell-mell into· the pilau, 
made a voracious meal, treating their spoons 
as the Argonauts served their tables, eating 
them for dessert .. With a wash in the Jordan 
'they were irp.mediately after r�ady for sleep, 
and in half an hour were as motionless as the 
h�aps of baggage ar.ound them. 

Missouri Rice·. 

A farmer, near St. LOUis, has raised some 
excellent rice wit)lout irrigation (submerging 
the plant for some time) and it is said to be 
full a,nd sweet in the berry, although not so 
vyhit�aB that grown farther South. 

--� 
LlTERARY NOTICES. 

beside a whale. don chemists respecting the influence of Joyce's . 
TJae most ancient navlgators thttt we ha.ve 

Spain, for nothing wa.s heard .about it, by the CIIAPMAN'. AMERICAN DRAWING BODK.-No. 3 of world until steam naVigation had been suc· this splendid work has just been issued by Redfield, 
ceEsfully established both in America and at Clinton Hall, Nassau street, N. Y. It tre'l>ts of 
Great Britain. In this introduction·we speak' Perspective, and with a masterly hand, The engra-

vings are superb and the typography unsurpassed' by ,no. more tha.n our honest convictions"when w, .anybDDk with which we are acquainted. It is an 
stoves. It is quite obvious th8,t. their iltruc-

f th Ph "j'" Th . .' . . . ..., . . any account 0, were e (EUlO 1joU8. . e ture was dangerpus. �blanc found that a
. 

. , f T d C th . 
' , ,," c .: ' . . . .  . . CIties 0 yre an ar age were ,amous "or candle was'extmgU lshed m air contalllllig 4! ' d h '  ·t· f 't' . .  .. . .  ,. . . their fieets,1JIIl t elr CI Izenil Or marl Ime or 6 per cent. of carbomc aCid. In s.ue. h. 1'1). ' . I h '

.
" . . th d T . . . , .. , . . ,.Sklt, suc as was "nown III ose aya. 0 !'tmosp�ere,

. 
lif� may·be �ept up for·oome �lme them the then distant Island of Albion . was but respiratIOn IS oppreSSive, and the annnal 

is effected with very great uneasiness. Air ex
pired from the lungs contains· about 4 percent. 
of ca.rbonic acid, and hen'ce this atmosp4ere is 
noxious. Even 3 per cent. in the llitmosphere 
killed,i!in;ls. 

---"'=="'== 
Splders. 

This insect 'casts its skin once a year ;,to do 
this it. forms a kmd dltiloo.k '})ins8.in one cor
ner of the web, like that which is used to en-

. cllilse·the eggs. It then goes to tha centre of 
the web and begins to distend it. body with 
violence, for some minutes, Ulitil it spUts the 
skin the whole length. of the 'hck. 'Wllenthis 
is 'effect� it begins' sloWly �6 .force its body 
through �t\e .aperture, and thengradull,lly draews 
out i ts leg�'" pae 'by one, till they are 1'1,1 ex
trttct�d. The exuyire ret!!>ins th� entire form 
ofthe spider;'but is perfectlytr&n$pltrent. The 
insectits,elf, ·ruft.er·this grea:t' cb,ange, remains 
quite gelatinous, and of a, p1ll1e green color, 
and it retreats to the s.fore-melj,tione.d purse or 
b�g, leaving the S'kin suspendedifi '�he web . . 
Iiqnits its shelter in about three days. 

not unknown, for thither they came with their, 
oared galleys to dig tin from ancient (:ambritt's 
bosom. Fr8m all that we can correc·tlrgather 
on the subject of ship propUlsion, the Oll>r was 
t�e Qnly:. 1,m,i,{llJBalAnsj;r:timent ' used for ·that 
pU'rpo�e "in the days of old, and a good,instru
ment it i. for that purpose, far syperi9r, when 
the .power. applied is manual, to that of the 
paddle wheel,.owing to the oarsma,n �iJlg'a.ble 
to apply his power mon' economically to the 
oar than the wheel. The:l1J'plic'ation ·of-whc.els 
to propel boats dates as far bacl< as the time 
of the Romans, or as some say, the Egyptians,. 
but upon this point we are not positive, t4ere
fore we' hav" arrayed an" ancient mariner," 
at the wheel, ali a cosmopolite, belonging to 
'any pa,rt of the world our readers may aseign 

assert that the steamboat is not .such a won_ nonoT to�heauthDr and publisher, and a credit to DUr 
derful·invention in itself j and that to none of COmmDn country. The art Df drawing is .. useful 
its successful inventDrs-MIller, Fulton ancil and elegant accDmplishment, and no. person can aVDid 
Bell-can we award sueh hig. h'laudations as this cO'nclusion after looking over the page. of this 

.... ork. are generally conferred upon them' by common THE BANKER'S MAGAZINE AND STATISTICAL R,,histori'ans, lecturers and florid essayists. The GISTER,for November, containS a mDSt able article 
stea.m engine, is the parent of the ·successful Dn :Jtepudilltion , .. nd an admirable essay on Life Ineu
steamboat, and this will be fully estaj)lished as rance; these, together with :Bank �tatistios, and ma
We 'proceed .in tMs history, fOr long before Mil- ny Dther miscellaneDus articles, make up a capital 

. . number. This wDrk is "dited and published by J. S. ler, . Fulton and 'Bell, mambOa;ts hau bee�. �_n.j. lI .. ltbnore,and· i • . essentially a stand .. rd built and tried, but all were dead failures, urr_ w�rk 6f great u�.fulne.B. 
til the improved s't�am engine of Watt, was ������!'l'!"'������������ 
applied to ·them, with it they at once, un the 
Hudson, in the New Word, and on the Clyde,. 
in the Old, 

"Walked the waters like things (}f life." 

In our next we will publish an e�graving of 
Jonathan Hull's St.eambol!>t for which·ap!!>tent 
Wa$ granted, the fust of its class on r<'lcord. 

-=::x=::: 
oa<iutchouelne. 

This is 8r hlghlyi!lfta.mmable liquid obtained 
ftom caoutehouc by destnictive distillBition.It 
has excited considerable interest among che
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mists from two very extraordinary charac- is commenced about the 20th Df Sept. each year! and i. 

the beBt paper for Mechanios and inVentors puolished 
teristics which it is found to possess, vi�., that in the wDrld. 

'Eaoh volume containo 416 pageB Df most valuable ina liquid state, it has les8 specific gravity r • .,ding matter, and i. illustrllted with over 
than .,.ny other liquid krown, bejng con- 500 MECHANICAL ENc,;IRA VING� 

him. In 1682 Prince Rupert propelled his siderably light�r . th'l-n sulphuric' ether, �p..d of NEW INVENTIONS. '!'ite Equatbr! barge in this manner, and there are two Or h '  h ' Il?The Scientilic American is a Weekly JDurnal of 
M in a sta,te.oLVl}paur tt. is . �aVl�r than t e 'Art , Scieno."nd Meohanics, . .QlLving for its 0m.'ect the About the yea.r 1810, Dr.· . itchell advanced thr th . t d n l id' d f th INTERESTS OF MEC NICS •. ee 0 er mS ances on recor. ear y .as 0 . most ponderous of the gases. When mixed .. v.,ncement 0 e . , 

�n, hy' 'potheBi� to account forth-e existeuce of t ha 1.. C h MANUFACTURERS and INVENT·ORS. Eachnum-Of one thing we are cer ain, t . t .,o.ore .t. e with alcohol, it 'is a solvent of all the ber i. illustrated with frDm five to. TEN Drigin(l.l EN-animairemains, be[(mginig'to ''Warm an.d low introduction of steam propulsion, na. v,igati6n . 
h' h d GRAVINGS OF ,.NEW MECHANICAL INVEN-:re8in� Mid particulltidy. copal, w lC it issol ves TrONS, nearly all of the best invention� which are latitudes, being f(}und in the cold and frozen . I . d th t . t long a.go W h' t b '  '11 t d . h was a s ow process, an a)s no . , ' . at.the ordinary tempera,ture of the .a

tmosphere patontod at as mg Dn eIng 1 us rate m t e Sci-
clima.tes'o(the north. He Bupposed the axis If So'l h db '  t d with h 'entfficAmerican. It ,,)so cDntains a Weekly List of . . Gmon . a een acquam e ' . ·SUtlc a · a property possessed by no other solv'ent.known. Ar;nerican Patents; nDtices of the progress. of all Me. of the globe to have chn,ngeditO degreee, at power of propelling the ships of hialleet,.they chariical and Scie"tificImprover;nentsj'practimtl ai-
some remCite . period. That tho l) dr.de.q· u\l.tD.rial It is thus particularly useful for makipg var- reetions on the oonstructiDn!.. management lind use Df would 'not have taken three ye�rs'to make their .' h I It Is '  ail ·th all kind. Df MACHINERY, TOOLS, &c. &0. line extend�d hlthe northern'h�misphere, frpm f k d C Z;'" . Id 

1lJ;$ es in .genera . ' II> 0 JlUXll8 rea. y .Wl. It iB printed wi�h :new· type on be"utifnl pape.r, and . 
' . voyages or peacoe s an' a '!I ONua 'go .. oil, and has been found 'particularly va\u.a.ble boing adapted to. birrdingi the.ubscribor l.s 'puss.ssed, the'llay of Bengal, .nea.r 'W�erethe.mouth·· of. 'In commenCing this historY.Wll can do but . at the end Dfihs year, 01 a large volume DfU6 pages, 

the Gan.ges is, through Th.i:liet., 'Tartary, and. for I\quefyin.g oil paints, which it does without· illllsl""teQwithupw&rdsDf500meohanical�ngravings. little more than introduce the .sul\jact 'in t�is in. the slightest d"""l�e a6ectJ!l,g .the. mo.st deli- TERMS: Sing le subscriptiDn, iI!2" year in ,,:dvancej 
Sibe�la, ,to ·the present North Pole, and thence . , t . t d '" $1 for six months. Those who wlSh to subSCribe have , article, preVlOUS to en ermg upon a cormec e" cate colours j for it speedily evaporates, aI)d Dnly to. enclDse the amount in" letter, directed to. along in North At:i\eric!' through the' tracts clear, and the most complete history of steam c MUNN &; co., 
west of Hudson's Bay and 'Lake Superior, to the paint is then dry andfirru'as be,ore solu- Publishers of the ScientilicAmerica,!, navigatio'n that has yet been published, a.Jb.d . 128 Fulton street, New York. the, sllurces of the M:issi�sippi, al)d thenee which is the first attempt of the kind by' ;any tlOn. 

� All Letters must be PDst Paid. 
'i!oWri to the �ulf 6f Mexiyo,' near its pl�ce8 of periodical whatever. Along with0ther grell-t, Orl"nial cr��&. InduceJnents ror Clllbblng.' 
d· b t d . �" N 5 capies for 6 months, $4 110 ' Isem oguemen , an so onwa£u- acfOS! 'ew improvements of the age, the newspaper PTli8S' The following'from Lynch's' NlIirative, will 5 "  12 " 8 DO Spail) to·.the South SIi\a. in this instance,assn.mes the office�the digl).i- .gIvens an idelJiof!l()fll.eilhing to.m,grBa:tfuUor, � �i ��,38 �� fied Qffice, of historian, Ij.S well as chronicler. viz., thablessi»g,s of 4v.ill;".ti£>n. ':..0" We. were SDuthern and Western money taken at par fDr Bub-. . f '  d ' \. A . ,;. k·t h scriptionB. PDst OffioeStamp.til.ken attheufull v .. lue . . S.mall guns 'lere invented 'by"Swartz, a Ger- . The greOit improvement which has been e - ttmuse recentlY Itt witne!fll nil' 'tin ra,i' ! c en 
ffi.ll,n. , a,bout . 13W,· prou. ght inJ;o' 'W!,·,e. by the f�cted by stea,m power, ailitpplied tG naviglt- in full oper8;tion. . T4e ;bUrning em.bers pf a A PRESi:NT! 

, To. any person who. will send us Three SubBcribers., 
V�li�tia.ns>. 13S2. 'C,�C!?- were iifSt u�edat tion, by increasing the interoourse betwe.en watch-fire' werea<l�!!>ped"side, and the heated we will present a oop� of the PATENT LAWS DF THE 
the ba.ttle of Cressy j 1'846 ; . first usea in Eng-' people of different and diatltnt nations, h,as g�ound .s(\o(J.pe� in .1l- }lWw;y, to �he 4�pth.Cif $ix ��

T
:� :!�:;i j��;�E 

e:u;f!�:�:���t:Ji�r!ll':!i�!�: 
land at tful . . siege of BeiiVij:!k, 1,4.05 ; 'fir,st cast resulted more than any other invention ion fe- or ei:ghtinches,·a.nd :.wouttwo:,reet . in ddallJ.e- tions for taking DUt Patents; method of making,the . Specifie&tionB, Claims, Drawing.,MDdelB, buying, inEnglana; 1544; used 'in :'ilpipping by the cord, (and is still augmentiug) to unite�ain_ ter. Within this hole·wa.sJOiW, wi�ll: a<lrllpU- Belling,',;ndtraDslerfinlf Paten

.
t Rights; Ioc. 

. 

' .  " ,  " . . . N. B.�Subacrjber9wlll·be&r in mind that we. am· Venetians, 1539; before they :wet�: only used kind, we hope, in one gre.at family, workingi,il. lous exactne�s oint �!).<l. accOYp'.O:dation: to its ploy JU} Allents to. travel Dn Dur "ccount j a list ofDur 
bat�er walls .. }t):Qhli>mme.d, Il..qh . . e., .,�.i,�\l of concerd for their common good. The steam conos.ve surface, ... ma.ss 'Of hs.lf-kAsadeddough IDOIOlag I'ItB will be found in 'anDther col .. mn�,,11 · of " ,  " ' . ' whom are duly "utllQriz�d tD .. (>t a� 8ue)1,: .. noJ nDjl8 . 

Co'n8'ta,ritit�OtI1e.employed lOUIe oi,the ,l&I:gest engine may be called tltegrand improver, of, riu�l!e of 'jl.eJir a.lld,w.,ter. T� ,eo!J4s :Were otller. 
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